National Institutes of Health (NIH) Resource Grants

Carefully review funding opportunity announcements to determine which NIH Institutes and Centers will participate and to review eligibility criteria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description of Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **R24** | **Resource-Related Research Projects**  
  - Used in a wide variety of ways to provide resources for problems where multiple expertise is needed to focus on a single complex problem in biomedical research or to enhance the research infrastructure.  
  - To support research projects that will enhance the capability of resources to serve biomedical research. |
| **R25** | **Education Projects**  
  - Used in a wide variety of ways to promote an appreciation for and interest in biomedical research, provide additional training in specific areas, and/or develop ways to disseminate scientific discovery into public health and community applications.  
  - To support development and/or implementation of a program related to education, information, training, technical assistance, coordination, and/or evaluation. |